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When schools in the Henniker area announced they would be closing for three weeks due to COVID
-19, Monica Rico, owner of Wood Thrush Farm and market manager of the Henniker Community
Market, began a bagged
lunch program for the
students that quickly
blossomed into a massive community-wide
fundraising project.
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On June 8, 2020, Monica completed her
“Meals for Henniker,”
raising nearly $25,000
from donations and
grants and distributing
nearly 600 boxes of groceries to Henniker families.
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Rico’s car filled to the brim with boxes of groceries right before a delivery to
the community.
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2020 LOCAL
FOOD GUIDE
AVAILABLE NOW
Grab your copy of this year’s annual
Food Guide from a MCCD booth at
your local farmers’ market, or view it
online at merrimackccd.org
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Merrimack County Fa
Families durin
Henniker Continued from page 1
tributed funds during this challenging time,” Rico says in a Facebook post. Her funding included almost $14,000 in cash donations
from private individuals, $5,000 from local Henniker businesses and
organizations, a $1000 grant from New England Grassroots Environment Fund and a $5000 grant from New Hampshire Charitable
Foundation.

giant carloads of yogurt; and numerous other farms and organizations in the surrounding areas donated food, produce, assistance and
funds to the cause.

“None of us could’ve predicted the giant scope of this project,” said
Rico. “We made a giant impact in the lives of many of our neighbors
these last three
“I was surprised at the interest and the amount of money [the com- months. The outmunity] donated,” Rico said. When she first started this initiative in pouring of generosity
mid-March, Rico purchased the food for bagged lunches with her
and support has
own money and asked her community for help to sustain the problown my mind. I’ve
ject.
never been so proud
to call Henniker my
While Rico first started with the idea of providing bagged lunches to home.”
students impacted by school closings, this quickly moved to providing families and community members with an entire box of grocer- While the project has
ies to get through the difficult times.
been completed, Rico
is prepared to begin a
“I am preparing and distributing food to ANYONE in need,” she
new project with the
said on Facebook. “Not only those with kids. Many of us are facing community, should
reduced incomes. No shame here, only love. No questions asked.”
the need arise, though
Rico is incredibly grateful to the local businesses, farms and organi- she is certain she’ll be
working on creating
zations that stepped in and helped, providing both product and
initiatives with her
funds. Merrimack County Conservation District served as a fiscal
sponsor for Rico, allowing her to apply for New Hampshire grants community for low
without being registered as a nonprofit; Hop N Hen Farm in Henni- income households in
ker generously allowed Rico and her volunteers to move the opera- the future.
tions into their garage and walk-in cooler for twelve weeks; Pete and
Gerry’s Organic Eggs donated 396 dozen eggs; Stonyfield donated 7

LAVALLEY FARMS LENDS A HAND
When Pembroke Academy closed due to COVID-19, seedlings
that MCCD and Pembroke Academy students were raising for
MCCD’s Ethnic Crop project were left without care. Chris Lavalley, of Lavalley Farms in Hooksett, NH, stepped in and raised
the seedlings for spring plantings. With Lavalley Farm’s help,
MCCD was able to get the seedlings to community gardens and
beginner New American farmers in Merrimack County.
In addition to his generosity with Pembroke Academy, Lavalley
donated seedlings to community and school garden projects across
the county. LaValley Farms is also a farm in our gleaning program.

MCCD thanks you!
Photo courtesy of Lavalley Farm’s Website:
http://www.lavalleyfarms.com/home.html
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armers Helping Feed
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MCCD THANKS TOM GIOVAGNOLI,
PETE & GERRY’S FARMS
With the help of Pete and Gerry’s Eggs (Monroe, NH),
MCCD has been able to distribute over 3,000 dozen eggs
to food insecure residents of Merrimack County.

Tom Giovagnoli, a Boscawen farmer producing for Pete
and Gerry’s Eggs, has become a pillar of community
support in the handful of years since he moved to Boscawen. Since he began farming chickens, Giovagnoli has
been donating his pullet eggs (the eggs from young chickens too small to sell) to food pantries throughout Merrimack County. This has accumulated to more than 2,000
dozen eggs each year. He has also donated manure to the
Ken Marshall Memorial Garden in Boscawen.
An organic chicken farmer, Giovagnoli’s chickens have
five acres of open field to forage and enjoy.
MCCD is thankful for Giovagnoli’s continued support
and the new work we have done with Pete and Gerry’s
Farms.

Photo courtesy of Pete & Gerry’s Farms website:
https://www.peteandgerrys.com

2020 Stanley Grimes Conservation Scholarship Winner
Each year the Merrimack County Conservation District is honored to give out a $1,000
scholarship to a Merrimack County resident who is enrolled in a two or four-year program of study in fields of Natural Resources such as Agriculture, Forestry, Environmental Science, Horticulture, Wetland Science, Environmental Engineering and Soil Science.
Kaley Farmer—Warner, New Hampshire
Farmer grew up on her family farm in Warner, New Hampshire where her parent’s
taught her all they could about animal care, distribution, food service, book keeping and
everything else that goes in to modern farming. She has always wanted to learn more
about her family’s farm, and has discovered that marketing and advertising can play a
huge role in making a farm successful. Already helping the farm with social media marketing, website ideas and advertising designs, Farmer plans on attending Elon University
to study Business to ensure her family’s farm will be sustainable.
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MERRIMACK COUNTY
SUMMER FARMERS’ MARKETS
Canterbury Farmers’ Markets
June 3rd-Oct. 2nd,
Wednesdays, 4-6:30pm
Elkins Library, 9 Center Rd.

Henniker Farmers’ Market
June-October
Thursdays, 4-7pm
Henniker Community Park, 57 Main St.

Bradford
July 26-Fall 2020
Sundays, 9am-1pm
5 Acres lawn, Garden and Pet, 2600 Route 103

Penacook Farmers’ Market
Coming Soon
~check out their Facebook page!

Concord Farmers’ Market
May 4th-Oct. 25th
Saturdays, 8:30am-12pm
Capitol Street, Downtown Concord

Salisbury Farmers’ Market
June-September
Mondays, 3-6pm
Town Hall, 645 Old Turnpike Rd.

Contoocook Farmers’ Market
June-October
Saturdays, 9am-12pm
At the Train Depot

Warner Farmers’ Market
May 18th-November
Saturdays, 9am-1pm
5 East Main St.

Franklin Farmers’ Market
June 23rd-Sept. 24th
Tuesdays 3-6pm
Marceau Park, Central Street

Wilmot Farmers’ Market
June 27th-Sept. 28th
Saturdays, 9am-12pm
9 Kearsarge Valley Rd.

BULB SALE FALL 2020

Order Form Inside

For color sheet, visit merrimackccd.org.
Taking Special Orders for
Anything above 50 bulbs.
Special discount pricing.

